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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OLIVE I.ODOF., No. fifi7, P.ftA. M.
Httd Meetings held at Odd Fel-

low Hall tlio first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. II. COBB, Hco'y.

WTs7flNaTON CA M P, No. 420, P. O.
every Monday eve-

ning In A. (. U. W. Hall, Proper A Dotitt
block.

.1. n. KDEN, Pres.
J. J. LANDERS, R. H.

TIOHXSTA LODGE
JVd. 300,

T. O. of O. IT.
MEETS every Tuoaday evening, at 8

In the Lodire Room In Par-
tridge's Hall. Con Cora the Initiatory de-
gree the first Tuosday night of ouch
month; first degree tho second Tuesday
Might; second degree the third Tuesday
night; third degree the fourth Tuosday
night.

F. V. LAW, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

I,VREST LODHE. No. 184, A. O. V. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O. U.
W. Hall, Proper ! Donlt block, Tionesta.

J AH. CANFIELD, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Rocorder.

CAPT. OEORQE STOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

M(ts on tho first Wednesday In each
Ituiith, In Odd Follows Hall, Tlonosta, Pa.

JONATHAN AI.11AUUH, Com.

CAPT. OEORCJE 8TOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday ovening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-ne-

ft
'Mrs. C. C. RUMBEROER, Pros'U

Mra. E. L. DAVIS, Hoc'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Countv.
A. E. Stoneclpher M. D., President! .1.

XV. Morrow M. I)., Secretary ; J. B. Slggins
M. I)., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's otllce, Honesta, on tlm
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a, in.

m.clark"
attorney-at-law- .

and District Attorhkt,
Office corner of Elm and Bridge Streets,

Tlonosta, Pa.
Also agent for number of reliable Fire

Insurance Companlea.

r. L. DAVIS.1j ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made In this and adjoining

counties.

F. RITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesia, Forest County Pa.

p E. BIBLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIHco In Kpplor Block, Room 0, Tlonosta,
Pa.

LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

house is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supciior

and strict attention given
U guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. 8amplo
room for Commercial Agents.

ICENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
V O. C. Urownell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has Just been titled up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public la sollc-ilo- d.

4rt-!-

J B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Fhysician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

I .ate of Armstrong county, having located
In TiOMesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
OlHoe a ad residence two doors north of
Lawronoe House. Ofliee hours 7 to 8 a.
M., and U to 12 M.; 2 to 3 and 61 to 71 P.
M. (Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. 2 to 8 and 6J
to 7J p. M. may-18-8- 1.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office opppositn Gas Otllce. Calls at-

tended to promptly-da- and night.

CUAS. II. DAVIS.
DENTAL SURGEON.

Baruett Block, Tionesta, Pa,
Does all work in the line of modorn

deutistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful practitiorers in this section of the
State. Will visit 'Honesta every regular
court week. mayiiS-l-y.

NORA H. SEIGEL, Practicioncr in MU
Treatment for the cure of all

tonus of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to be swallowed. Catarrh, lung diseases.
Intemperance, and in short all forms of
morbid conditions treated under the new-
ly discovered Microbio Philosophy, the
most successful mode known to science
for the curing of the people. Residence
opposite P. O., Tionesta, I'a.

AY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount sud Deposit, In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Reck building next to Smcar-aug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mendiug, and prices as rea-
sonable as first class work can be done for.

JAS. T. DRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOasrEST-Au- , PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

TUB PROPER ASSKHHMKNT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXKS. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND KALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

Church un4 Nnbbnth ftrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at 9t45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. H. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
o.ery Sabbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. McAninch olnclating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market tloeed yestetday 64.
"Coooiog" will toon be at its

best.

Tionesta is still in pressing need
of a tinner.

Miss Gertie Morck, of Warren, is
visiting Mrs. L. J. Hopkins.

David Baruett has moved into
bis new dwelling, over bis store.

Miss Maggie Robinson is paying
a visit to friends iu Revnoldsville, Fa.

A public road is being built from
Frost's to the mouth of Blue Jay
Creek.

Right now is a good time to see
about gettitig your name on the regis-

try list.
James II. Kelly is spending a

couple of weeks with friends in
Chicago.

See particulars of the 6. S. ex-

cursion to Chautauqua iu this issue.
Will you go?

Blackberries have begun to come
iu. The season has hardly opened
yet, however.

Uncle Cephas Moon, of the town-

ship, has our thanks for a whopping
big mess of peas.

Otto Rudolph and young son
made the Republican office a pleasant
call last Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Byerly came down
from Hickory last Saturday afternoon
to see the ball game.

Mrs. T. J. VanUiosen and Miss
Maud are up from Leecbburg, visiting
with Mrs. V.'s parents.

Editor D. D. Reed is again at the
helm of the Warrea Ledger. The
paper will lose none of its via in bis
hands.

The beat on Sunday and Monday
uf this week was the most intense of
the season, thermometers ranging all
the way from 91 to 100 in the shade,
according to location.

Mr. J. II. Dingnian and family
are enjoying the beauties aud attrac-
tions of Chautauqua. Mrs. J. II.
Derickson is also spending the season
at that popular resort.

Charlie Bonner arrived from
Chicago Monday for a few day's visit
with Tionesta friends. lid is looking
will, and reports all of Tionesta's
Chicag i people healthy and prospering.

Mrs. Clias. Raislg, accompanied
by her three children, camo up from
W'lkiushurg, Pa., Monday, aud is vis-

iting with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
E. I Jones, at Trunkey ville. Mr. R.

expcls to make Tionesta friends a
visit in a couple of wteks.

The Legislative commit tee Las
arranged for painting a portrait of
the late Congressman Randall, to be
hung iu the Speaker's room of the
iluue of Representatives at Washing
tou. W. A. Greaves of Warreu, IV,
is to do the work. Phonographic Timet.

The annua' re union of the 83d
Reg. Fa. Voli , will take place at
Corry, Pa, oa Tuesday, Sept. 8ib,
1891. The surviviug members of the
regiment are earnestly requested to be
in attendance, and a cordial invitation
is also extended to ail old soldiers to
join in the festivities. tf.

Special examinations for teachers
will be held in Tionesta the last Sat-

urday in September, October aud
November, at which applicants, bring-
ing a request for a special examination
signed by at least three directors, say-
ing they wish to employ said applicant
in their district, will be examined.

While runuing out a truck load
of lumber from the Collins mill at
Nebraska, last Friday, Charles Henry
was knocked off the track a dislnuce
of several feet. When picked up be
was found to be unconscious, and had
sustained a severe fracture of the right
leg below the kuee. He was getting
along favorably at last accounts.

The colored camp meeting people
are here, headed by Rev. Jenkins, and
will commence immediately to fix up
the grounds for their meetings. Rob-
inson's grove, on the east side of Vioe
St., and just back of Mr. Fredrikson's
house, has been secured for the pur-
pose. It is expected to coutioue the
meeting for tea days or two weeks,
according to circumstances. Every-
body is invited to attend.

James Gormley, agent for the
High Explosive Company, of Brad-
ford, was drowned in Chautauqua
Lake on Sunday of last week. Gorm-
ley was out boatridiog with a lady.
Tho boat overturned. While the lady
clung to the boat Gormley endeavored
to swim ashore for assistance, but went
down. His companion was rescued.

--Tlie Patterson well, on the Hay
tract, Cropp district, was finished last
week and is reported a duster. liar-diso-

on the Winker farm, expects to
finish to morrow or next day. This
well is being watched with considera-
ble interest, as is also the one on the
Ledebur farm, by Bovee & Duck,
which is getting down rapidly, and
will be finished in a few days.

Jas. G. Bromley has purchased
the interests of the National Oil Co.
in the wells located on his farm, at
Stewarts Run, and will operate tbem
on his own hook. There are four
wells, and the purchase includes boil-

ers, engines, tanks, &c, and Jamts
will realize a nice little production
from bis investment. He expects to
drill one or two more wells this fall.

The oil market took a severe
tumble last Friday, dropping from
581 to 50 cents. It didn't create a
panic, because there were no Iambs to
be shorn. The next day it bobbed up
to 70 cents again, and still thero was
no panic, and for about the same rea-

son. The lopping ofT of all premiums
on oil caused the reaction. A 20 cent
jump in oil is a big one, and a wonder
it is no one got squeezed.

The storm which passed over this
section Monday afternoon of this week
was the severest of the season while it
lasted. While no great amount rf
damage was done in town, quite a
number of fruit and shade trees were
blowu down, among the number being
the largo cherry tree iiack of the
Presbyterian church. It fell to the
northward, about the ooly direction
possible without striking some build
ing. Corn fields were more. or less
damaged by the wiud, as were also
uncut oats.

Wm. W. Haslet died at tho resi-deuc- e

of his father in law, Boyd M.

J. .ties, at Nebraska, Pa, Sulurday
evening, Aug. 4, 1891. About three
weeks ago he left his work at Beavei
Valley, where he was engaged in bark
peeling, on account of not feeling well
and was on Lis way to his home near
Guitonville. When he arrived at Mr.
Jones' he could go no farther, having
become so weakened. . Medical aid
was summoned, wben it was discovered
that be had an attack of typhoid fever.
He grew worse rapidly until, as above
noted, death ensued. He leaves a
wife and four small children, two boys
and two girls. His remains were
buried at Guitonville on Monday
nfternooo, Rev. Rumberger officiating
at the funeral. He was aged about
35 years.

Stewarts Run.

Mr. aud Mrs. Anderson and daugh-
ter of Goodwill Hill, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Hogg last Sabbath.

Miss Dora Reeser of Frauklio, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Handy.

J. I. Range now has the gas from
his well piped to bis house.

Farmers have begun to cut their
oats.

U. S. Zihniser was home over Sab-

bath.
Quite a good many of our Stewarts

Run people attended the campmeeting
at Centreville.

Since our last letter Mr. O. B. Mc-Intyr- e

had a cow aud calf killed by
lightning.

J. G. Bromley made a trip to Mer-

cer county last week to see bis father,
wbo is quite poorly.

J. M. Vauderliu was home from Oil
City over Sabbatb, and called on
friends on the Run.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Handy have re-

turned home from Franklin, where
Mr. Haudy bas been putting up hay
for Mrs. Reeser, mother of Mrs.
Handy.

Wood & Co. expect the sand in
their No. 16, on the Jocelyn,

Aug. 11. Citizen.

The 8. S. Excursion to Chautauqua.

The excursion of the Sabbath
Schools of Tidioute, Hickory and
Tionesta, to Chautauqua Lake, takes
place, as noted last week, on Friday
Dext, 14th iost. The train leaves
Hickory 7:15 a. in., Tionesta, 7:30.
Arrives at Chautauqua at 11:00 a. m.,;
returning, leaves Assembly grounds
at 4:25 p. m., giving six hours at the
lake. It is unnecessary to dwell on
the beauties and attractions of Chau-
tauqua at this season of the year.
Everybody goes there who can well
get there, without coaxing. The at-

tendance at this excursion will doubt-
less be larger than at any preceding
one. Fare for the round trip, includ-
ing a ride of 44 miles over the lake on
one of the elegant steamers, bas beeu
placed at tl.40 from Hickory; f 1.25
from Tionesta. Two child reu between
the ages of eight and twelve cau ride
ou one ticket.

Watson Farm.

Here we are again, and suited none
too well with such extremely warm
weather, yet too courteous, tramp
and all as we are, to ask you if it is
hot enough for you ; and a great deal
too wise, even if our educational ad-

vantages have been limited, to think
we could improve thiogs by being al-

lowed to exchange places with the
weather clerk.

'Most any place is a good place to
rest if you're tired, so we'll utter our
"Alabama," and sitting here in the
shade of an oil tank will pay our com
pliments to the rest of mankind, some
of whom may be better boused than
we, but having not an iota more of
God's good free air to breathe.

This "didn't used to be" much of a
place. Less than 15 years ago a farm
or two was cleared here. Still later
the Johnson Bros, put a mill in here
to cut out hemlock lumber. A num-
ber of families moved in and a school
bouse was built. To day it is quite an
oil field. The produciog wells are of
the second sand variety so far, and
very fair wells, too. The Johnson
Bros, are here yet, and have 3 wells
on the lease they occupy with their
mill, aud good ones.

Mrs. S. F. Rohrer, wife of the late
ex Supt. Rohrer, owns 63 acres of land
here, and it bas proved good territory.
Wben the school bouse was built here
a member of the board, Mr. Klabbatz,
of Byrom, went to see Mr. Robrer to
get a piece of land from what he
owned on which to build the school
house. Of course the ground was
easily enough secured, and at the time
Mr. Rohrer urged Mr. Klabbatz to
buy tbe whole of the lot remaining,
fur a farm, offering it for a very small
sum compared with what it is now
worth. Mr. K. didn't buy. So it is.
One never knows how near he has been
to fortune (or misfortune) until it is
too lata. Most opportunities are tick-

eted on the back.
About a mile from here, down in

the hollow, is a saw mill owned and
operated by Patterson & Gilfillan. It
is running. Tbe lumber is shipped
over the P. & W. R R. from here.

The Johnson Bros, bave a shingle
mill about a mile and a half from
here over across on the next hill.
Frank Nash is running the mill. One
of the fiuest springs of water comes
out of the ground, over by this mill,
this county can boast of. Mr. Editor,
we mean no insinuations when we say
that we believe you yourself would
enjoy a drink from ibis fountain.

Geo. Richards, Robert Ferry, and
Jacob Kuhns, all formerly of Barnett
twp., live here. Mr. Lewis, a Baruett
twp. teacher, is working here also.

A mile from here is Iron City Sid-

ing. Two miles from the siding, over
au iron road owned aud operated by
the Iron City Lumber Company, is the
Iron City mill, tbe plant belonging to
the company aforesaid. Togo across
tbe bill from here one can reach the
camp in a mile and a half.

About 75 or 100 men, altogether,
are employed in and about the busi-

ness done there. Tbe compauy has
had peeled this year probably 4200
cords of bark. This, with the lying
down timber on the tract, will make
6,000,000 feet of lumber which will be
cut between this and next peeling
season, together with quite an amount
remaining over from last season and
not yet cut. The members of tbe
firm, Messrs. Dunbar, MuCloskey, and
Brown, all reside here duriog the
summer months with their families.
Mr. Dunbar resides permanently in
Clarion; Mr. McCloskey at Kane;
and Mr. Brown at Mansfield, just be-

low Pittsburg.
Quite a number of persons from

Pittsburg have been visitors at Iron
City this summer. Not a few of them
are teachers in tbe schools there. One
of these latter showed considerable
skill in handling a Winchester rifle.
She could put a ball through a can
thrown iuto the air for a mark every
time. A good Sunday school is iu
operation at the cump.

Below Iron City is the Blue Jay
Lumber Company's plaut, recently
built. A railroad runs down to this
place from Iron City. A locomotive
brings bark aud lumber from this
place up to Iron City. The Iron City
road takes charge of it and carries it
ou up to the siding aud turns it over
to the P. & W. The Iron City sends
up a train every day to meet tho after
noou train on the P. & W.

G. W. Boyd, formerly of Cooks-burg- ,

iu Barnett towoship, keeps one
of the boarding houses at Iron Cityi
and is stocking tbe mill.

Mr. Breoneman, one of Jeoks town-

ship's teachers, is working at Iron
City. Thus do these "knights of the
forlorn hope" gather conservation of

force for the winter campaign.
Nash is tbe name of tbe post office

here at the Watson Farm, and for
much of the country rouod Aere.

"Davy" Steele, well known to many
in the cuunty, preached at Patterson's
mill, in the boarding house, last.eve-uiog- .

There is a Suudav school at Sheffield

Junction under the superintendence
of Mr. Loomis.

In John Burton, clerk in Green's
store at Sheffield Junction, we met an
old friend. He is a son of William
Burton, well known ovr--r in Barnett.

The Lamona Bros, have a mill 2
miles from Sheffield Junction, on
Warner Run. They manufacture
lumber for Hammond & Co., of Corry,
Pa., taking it from the woods and put-

ting it on board of cars at the siding
at the Junction. They use a wooden
railroad stripped with iron, and a lo-

comotive to haul lumber and logs.
Near the siding and lumber yard is a
small cluster of houses and in one of
these lives Mr. Soutbworth, not long
since of Newtown. We enjoyed a
visit with him and bis family very
much, but were sorry to find Mr.
Soutbworth laid up with a mutilated
haud, the result of too close contact
with a buzz saw.

Elulalia is the name of the post
office at the Junction, It should bave
beeu, was meant to be, and would be
much prettier if it was called Eulalia.
It was intended to be named after a
daughter of Mrs. Hernnn, the land-
lady of the Junction hotel and res-

taurant.
But dear me, we only eat down here

to rest, and it's time to be goin' again
Aug. 8. Tramp.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
The blackberry season is upon us,

and in size and number of berries this
will be tbe most prolific season for
years.

Samuel Galbraith is over from
Salmon Creek for a few days.

ine caimon ureeK company are
putting in a large store at Killettville,
which will control a large part of the
trade there.

Mrs. Holiday is visiting friends at
Newtown.

Mrs. Lanson and Spangler were
over from Kellettville, Saturday.

Will Taft was home from Coon
Creek over Sunday.

A farmer on Kelly Hill, while
mowing with a machine, cut off the
heads of two large rattlesnakes, one of
which was five feet io length.

A force of men are blasting rocks
for the dam.

The Patterson well on the Hay
tract, up Little Hickory, is in and
dry. The well ou the Cropp lauds is

Wheeler & Dusenbury l land
shipped four huge sticks of pine lim
ber to 1'iltsburg, for use in a turn
table. Tbey are 12 inches thick, 21
inches wide and 54 feet long. This
film makes a specialty of long timbers
of any kind, aud with their railroad
facilities cau ship on sbort notice.

A large number of our people at
teuded colored camp meeting ou Whig
Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Clark, wbo was very Bick

duriug the week, is convalescing.
.Mrs. bmitn butley is visiting at

Ddmpseytown.
The suit of Becket vs. Douglass was

setllod by Becket paying the costs.

G. i. U. Excursion Rates.

The great reunion of the North-
western Association of tbe G. A. R,
at Franklin, takes place one week
from to day, Aug. 19. It will unques-
tionably be tbe largest gathering ever
held by tbe association. The W. N.
Y. & P. Railroad will sell excursion
tickets on that day at tbe following
rates for the round trip: Tidioute
81 30, Hickory 81.15, Tionesta 81.05
A special train will be run, which will
leave Tidioute at 8:00 a. ro., Hickory
8:17, Tionesta 8:30. The train will
leave Fraukliu for return at 11:00 p.
in , same day.

List of Letters
Remaining in Tionesta, I'a., post office,
Au2. 8, 1891:

Mr. W. C. Glynu, Mr. Wesley
Houser, A. J. Jamison, Mr. J. C.
Narris, Mr. V. Huffem.

When calling fur above please say
"advertised." D. S. Knox, P. M.

Notice td 1'eusiouers.

Siuce the regular day fur examina-
tion of pensioners iu Tionesta in the
month of August falls on the 19ib,
and as tbat is tbe day far the re uuion
of the veterans in Fraukliu, Pa., aod
since the comrades will all waul to
attend the gatheriug at that place, tbe
examination day iu August will be
chai ged from the 3d to the 4th
Weduesday. Those ordered for ex
atuiuatiou will please note the change.

J. W. Mokhow, Sec'y.

Old, but True.

"When the cat is away the mice
will play." Lausun has gone; Dick
don't like to wurk, aud to save putting
away a few things such as summer
dress goods, light wash goods, parasuls,
gloves, o , he is going to sell tbem.
Tbe cost of tbe goods will not be
taken into consideration ihey are
going to be bold. If you want to get
onlo the "plauk" you must jump be-

fore it floats away. If you want a
bargaiu come to llopkius & Co.'s
sturc. 2t

Rase Rail.

One of the slickest games of ball
yet played on the Tionesta grounds
was witnessed by a fair-size- d crowd on
Saturday afternoon last. Tbe game
was between the West Hickory Jrs.
and tbe Tionesta Jrs., and was inter-
esting throughout, as the score, 2 to 3,
will show. There were a number of
excellent plays on both sides, and the
keeping of the score down to five runs,
all told, shows tbat tbe boys were
wide awake, aud "played ball." Tbe
battery work of the Warbam brothers
for Hickory, aod the Shoemaker
brothers for Tionesta, was very evenly
balanced and won a good deal of ap-
plause. It was a league game in min-

iature. Such a game deserves a de-

tailed score, vihich is herewith given:
TIONHSTA. R. n. P. A. E.

Shoemakor, J.,c O 0 10 1 1

Vandervort, R , 1 0 I 0 1
Davis, H., 2 1113 2
Lawrence, 11., 1 112 10Craig, W., m 0 0 10 0
Shoemaker, P., p 10 0 4 0
Hovard, F., s 0 0 10 1

Kelly, B., 3 0 0 2 0 1

Klrchart7., E., r. 0 0 0 0 0

Total 3 3 20 9 6

WEST HICKORY. R. B. p. A. K.
Copeland, O., r 0 10 0 0
Hoch, W., 1 119 0 2
Hoch, ., a 0 0 0 0 0
Uruner, II., 2 0 0 2 0 0
Howman, t., 3 0 0 1 0 1

King, J., in 0 0 10 0
Varham, T., p 0 0 16 0
NVarham, W., c 0 0 10 0 1
Stoughton, U., 1 110 0 0

Total 2 3 24 6 4

Stoughton out, hit by batted ball.
Tionesta. 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3
West Hickory 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02

Karned runs, Tionesta 1 ; Home run,
Lawrence: Banes Rtolen, TioneRtab; West
Hickory 3; Double plays, Lawrence to
Kelly, Brunor; Bases on balls, off War-ha- m

2: off Shoemaker 1 ; Hit by pitched
ball, Davis; (Struck out, by Shoemaker 10;
by Warham 10 ; PasHed halls, Shoemakor
1 ; Warham lj Time, 1 hour and 40 min-
utes j Umpire, C. 11. Davis.

Tionesta Jrs. go up to play the
returu game with tbe Hickory Jrs.
to day.

Tionesta has arranged to play two
games with the Warren club, ou the
Warren grounds, two weeks from to-

day, Aug. 26th. Special rates will
likely he secured, and no doubt a
good many will go up from hete to
witness the game. The firemen's
parade takes place on that day.

NEHSY NOTES.

Hon. W. L. Scott was last week con-finc- d

to his bed by a of the
Berlnus stomach troublo with which ho
was aitlicted last year. Ho Is better again
however.

An exchange warns farmei-- to bo on
their guard against the Canada thistle ex
lonninaior wnon lie oners to sell you a
bushel of "exterminator" for He's
a fraud of the first water.

From ; lie Crawford Journal: "It is est!
matod that the wool product of Erie coun
ty this year is about 50,000 pounds; Mercer
county has about 800,000 pounds; Craw
ford, 200,000 pounds, and Venango, on the
west side of tho river, 150,000 pounds."

An unusual amount of counterfeit na
tional bank notes and silver coin of all
denominations is in circulation iu Phlla
dolphin, and will find its way into tho in
terior of tho Staio. Detectives say that
tho makers of this money" are flooding
tho city with circulars indicating how it
can be bought.

The following clipping has a univorsa!
application: "The following gentlemen
will bo found In almost every organiza
tion: Brother Swellhead, Brother Little-
faith, Brother Doolittle, Brother Alltalk,
and the brother who paid no dues for the
last five months, and who wants to know
where all tho money goos to,"

Clyde Richey, of Wallacevlllc, Venango
county, a member of Co, E, Conpertown
Guard, was drowned while bathing in
the Allegheny river, on Saturday last, at
Camp Kensington, where the N. O. P. are
in camp. He was 24 years of age, and a
single man. Two or three years ago a
member of tbe same company was killed
by the cars noar Clarendon while return-
ing from camp.

How ninny of you can sing any ot e
patriotic song clear through ? How many
of you know tho entire words of any sin-
gle patriotic songT Don't ail speak up and
say "Every one of us," for the chances are
that there isn't one of you that docs. Just
think it over, (lossip was in the company
of a party of a dozen or inoro people re-
cently, and somebody started to sing "The
Star Spangled Han nor," tho company
joining in. They got through the tirst
verse all right, but when they tackled tho
second verso thoro was a hult, a good bit
of humming of tho tune, and then a bicak-dow- n

; a rank break. Thou somoltody
else started "Hail Columbia," and that
met with the saino fate, and even dear old
"America,'' had a bad fall. The (jiicmIIou
whs asked " Who sings all of tho words of
a patriotic song?" and there was not one
of the party w ho could. Gossip has since
made It a point to ask people he meets if
they know tho cntiro words of such a
song, and while many profess such a
kuowlcdgc, they invariably fail. This is
uot right. Let patriotic songs bo taught
in the schools, and tho retentive ynuthlul
mind will never forget them. There is
not a patriotic Frcnchiuun who can't Mug
"The Marsclhiiso" from beginning to end,
whilM every English boy knows "God
Save the Queen," and it is a part of u tier-man- 's

cdunition to learn "Die Wacht am
Rhino." We should pay more
to this subject. (.Gossip, iu Hurrisburg
TeUiJiaih.

The boy are duiug a recului
chew business iu selliug oil' odd and
cuds in summer gouds these days at
llopkius A Co.'s store. 2i

For bargains in Furuituie mt to
S. II. Haslet it Sou's cheap furuilure
store, it.

Price is no object - ou cloihini;.
dreosgoods, light wuoli goods, parasols,
&o., itc, at llopkius A Co.'s bture
tbeso days. 2t

flappr IlMoleni.
Wm. Tlmmons, Postmaster of Idavllle,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver troublo." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says :

"Find Klectrio Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel
like a new man." J. V. Gardner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: "Elec-
tric Bitters is just the thing for a man who
Is all run down and don't care whether he
lives or dies ; he found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like he had a new
lease on life." Only fiOc. a bottle, at Pro-
per & Doutt's Drugstore.

Hrmarknbte KfKlf,
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfield, III.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no mcdiclno could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from lirst doso. She continued
its use and after taking ten bottles, found,
herself sound and well, now does her own
housework and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottlos of this Great Discovery
at Proper A Doutt's Drugstore, largo
bottles 50c. aud f 1.00.

Bt'CKI.KN'S AUMt'A HALVE.
The best Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 rents per
box. For sale bv Proper & Doutt.

MARRIED.
MOORE SAYERS Aug. 4th, in Clarion,

Pa., by Rev. J. S. Elder, D. D., John E.
Moore, Clarington, Pit., and Minnie A.
Sayers, Rcdbank twp., Clarion Co.. Pa.

ALLEGHENY.
MEADVILLE.PA.I

70th yeArtWRlnnftept. High gmrtp. For both
sexes. Kxpfitaen mtxlrrate, Strung Faculty. Hit li-

ftHon healthy and l llKhtfiil. Three courses to
A. Ii. ntl Knitliieeriiig Cmirtto to C. E. deicrw.
(Students Admitted on High School certificate or
diplomas. Preparatory School. Military Insiruo-llo- n.

For Catalogues, address
PftlSIDINT DAVID H. WHIILI". LL. D.

r

Ml i
A Tight Squeezer

The bears have bon giving a tight
squeeze to tho money market. Shrewd
peoplo Ray thero is trouble bruin. When
times are closo every dollar counts.

You can keep up appearances by dress-
ing well at a minimum cost by patroniz-
ing the well known Moderate Prico

TAILORS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS,

33 Seneca Street. - OIL CITY, PA.

R. C. HEATH,
Agent Tor the celebrated

CITA.MPIOIS3"
Reapers, Binders, and Mowers,

Hay Rakes, Ratchet Spring
Tooth Harrows, Culti-

vators, &c.,

And other Farm Machinery of the latest
patents.

Also keeps on hand

FISH GUANO FERTILIZER,

best lu the woild.
Cull or address

R. C. HEATH,
Star P. O., Forest Co., Pa.

WcHfsAGMEBIackins

Uaadbri

lazuli
Brother onin oat and lot bm b 1nakW. WTO

gau aua uauus oe mi, tou r
Of court thjr will Ntr, bou Pip pibrttj

lb Kiudow wiUi

ON
.IOC --A BOTTLl 10o.
yQLrr bamdolfh, Fauaiaia.

of the lir in of MORCK liUO H,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Krrors of Retraction of the

Kye. Kxaininationa free of chnro.
WAKKK.N, fli.X.V.

F YOU WANT a resectable Job of
. nriiitinir at a rcAMmmht,, nr u ...m..

or to this otticu.


